Ravago Chemicals North America
Ravago Chemicals represents market-leading specialty chemical and ingredient
producers that allow us to deliver creative, technical solutions along with the highest
level of service to more than 15,000 active customers across more than 24 countries
worldwide. We are a family company and place a high value on our long-standing
relationships with our suppliers, customers, and our colleagues.
In North America, Ravago Chemicals (RCNA) has been providing quality, innovation,
and sustainability to the specialty chemical and ingredient markets through its family
of companies for more than 50 years.
Whether customers are searching for the right specialty ingredients or need formulation
assistance, our technical team provides great customer service. We are proud to be
part of such an innovative industry and to work with the leading manufacturers in our
industries.
We strive to continue these strong relationships with manufacturers and suppliers.
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Cellar Chemicals
& Ingredients
Included in this section of the
catalog are many of the standard
commodity items that can be used at
various stages of the winemaking
process.
Separate sections will
address cleaning and sanitation
options as well as specialty product
offerings.
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Cellar Chemicals

Activated Carbon

Our comprehensive range of Acticarbone® powder and granule activated carbon produced by CECA
Carbon in France allows us to fulfil the decolorization, purification and deodorisation needs in the following
applications: wine, fruit juice and beer.
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Cellar Chemicals

Ascorbic Acid

BentoniteVitiben

Used to inhibit oxidation.

Can be used with cold or warm
water to hydrate. Used for
removing undesirable proteins

Citric Acid

Used to acidify wine. Also used in
cleaning.

Cream of Tartar

Used during cold stabilization of
wine to initiate precipitation.

Diammonium
Phosphate F.G.

Used to obtain desirable levels of
yeast assimilable nitrogen (YAN).
Assists with yeast growth.

Fumaric Acid

Alternate product for acidifying
wine.

Malic Acid

Alternate product for acidifying
wine.

Potassium
Bicarbonate

Used when deacidifying of wine &
juice is needed.

(Flow- K)

Potassium
Carbonate

Used when deacidifying of wine &
juice is needed.

Package Size
55.12 lb. Box
Origin or Mfg.
China

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

Package Size
50 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
Jungbunzlauer - Canada
Sunshine - Thailand
Package Size
55.12 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
Gonzalo Castello - Spain
Package Size
50 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
Omnisal - Germany
Package Size
55 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
Bartek - Canada
Package Size
50 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
Bartek - Canada
Package Size
50 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
Church & Dwight - USA
Package Size
55.12 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
UNID - Korea

Potassium
Chloride Pellets

For use in softening water.

Potassium
Metabisulfite

Used to prevent oxidation in must
or wine by inhibiting bacteria
growth.

Potassium
Sorbate

Used to stop fermentation and is
added to wine prior to bottling.

Propylene
Glycol USP
Propylene Glycol
USP Inhibited

(JEFFCOOL-P200)

Used as a coolant with water in
refrigeration units.

Used as a coolant with water in
refrigeration units. Inhibited to
prevent attacking metal materials.

Sodium
Benzoate

Can be used as an aid in
clarification following fining.

Sodium
Bicarbonate USP

Can be used where neutralization
is needed.

Sodium
Chloride Pellets
Tartaric Acid
(Natural)

For use in softening water.

Primary acid source for use in
acidifying wine.

Package Size
50 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
Cargill Salt - USA
Package Size
55.12 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
Esseco - Italy
Package Size
50 lb. Box
Origin or Mfg.
Import - China
Package Size
480 lb. Drum
Origin or Mfg.
USA

Package Size
483 lb. Drum
Origin or Mfg.
USA

Package Size
55.12 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
USA
Package Size
50 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
Church & Dwight - USA
Package Size
50 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
Cargill Salt - USA
Package Size
55.12 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
Import- Italy & Spain

Cellar Chemicals
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Calcium
Hypochlorite

Cleaning &
Sanitation Products
Due to the importance of cleaning
and sanitation in the production of
wine and juice, we have provided
numerous options in this section.
With safe handling always a
concern, both hazardous and nonhazardous solutions are available.

Caustic Potash
Flake (KOH)
also available as
50% liquid

Caustic Soda
Beads (NaOH)
also available as
50% liquid

Chlorinated
TSP
Chem Clean
440

Good as a bleaching agent and
for removing mold.

based)
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Cleaning & Sanitation

Origin or Mfg.
USA

Good all purpose cleaner (as a
solution). Effective in removal of
tartrate buildup. Need to
neutralize with acid. Rinse
following use.

Package Size
55.12 lb. Bag

Good all purpose cleaner (as a
solution). Effective in removal of
tartrate buildup. Need to
neutralize with acid. Rinse
following use.

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

Good cleaner and bleaching
agent. Not to be used on wood
surfaces ( particularly barrels ).

Blended caustic cleaner.

Origin or Mfg.
Import

Origin or Mfg.
Import

Package Size
50 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
Sterokem - Israel

Package Size
50 lb., 100 lb., 400 lb. Drum
Origin or Mfg.
USA

(sodium based)

Chem Clean
440K (Potassium

Package Size
100 lb. Drum

Blended caustic cleaner.

Package Size
50 lb., 100 lb., 400 lb. Drum
Origin or Mfg.
USA

Hydrogen
Peroxide 35%
(H2O2)

Muriatic Acid
(Hydrochloric
Acid, HCl)

Peracetic Acid

Quat Sanitizer
(Disinfectant
Quaternary
Ammonia Blend)

Soda Ash Dense
(Sodium
Carbonate)

W hile prohibited for use in
wine, acts as a good sanitizer.
Can be water rinsed (degrades
to H 2 0).

Strong acid cleaner.

Package Size
48 lb. Pail & 500 lb. Drum
Origin or Mfg.
Arkema - USA

Package Size
5 gal. Pail & 500 lb. Drum
Origin or Mfg.
USA

Efficient sanitizer. Properties
inhibit biofilm buildup.

For use as sanitizer and for
deodorizing. Can be used on
mold buildup.

For light cleaning needs (not
heavy buildups). Used to
neutralize acid spills.

Sodium
Hypochlorite
12-14%

Bleaching and deoderizing
agent. Careful use to avoid
direct wine contact.

Sodium
Percarbonate

For multi-purpose sanitation
uses. Can be used on barrels
or other wood surfaces.

Package Size
5 gal Pail & 53 gal. Drum
Origin or Mfg.
USA

Package Size
4x 1 gal. Carton or
55 gal. Drum
Origin or Mfg.
USA

Package Size
50 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
USA

Sterox

( Sodium Based)

Package Size
53 gal. Drum
Origin or Mfg.
USA

Oxygen based powder.
Formulated especially for the
wine industry as a safe use
product. Used for spray or
soaking applications. Also
available with foaming agent
added (Sterox F).

Sterox K

Oxygen based low sodium,
phosphate free cleaning
powder. Formulated especially
for the wine industry as a safe
cleaning powder for CIP or
manual cleaning. Also available
with foaming agent added (Sterox
KF).

Trisodium
Phosphate

For general cleaning. Not
recommended for removal of
tartrate buildup.

(Potassium Based)

Package Size
55.12 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
OCI - USA

Package Size
50 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
Sterokem - Israel

Package Size
50 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
Sterokem - Israel

Package Size
50 lb. Bag or 55.12 lb. Bag
Origin or Mfg.
Import – China
ICL - USA

Cleaning & Sanitation
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Enzymes
Includes a range of products from
AB Enzymes in Germany for use
in wine and various fruit juice
applications.

Rohalase BX

Concentrated dry enzyme complex for
yeast lysis.

Rohalase BXL

Liquid enzyme complex for difficult to filter
wine, glucan degradation, high filter flux,
cleaning UF filters and regeneration of DE.

Rohavin
Clear

Powdered pectinase. For settling and clarification
of grape must and wine.

Rohavin
Color

Powdered pectinase with other specific activities.
The combination of activities allows for
accelerated release of color as well as improved
yield, and clarification of red grapes and must.

Pack age Size
25 kg. Box

Liquid pectinase with broad array of side
activities. Suitable for red and white grape juice
concentrate and wine. Can be used in both
pressing and settling applications. Especially
suitable for processing of Muscat grape.

Pack age Size
25 kg. Pail

Purified liquid pectinase. For high demand
economic and performance applications.
Especially well suited for skin maceration of
white vinifera grapes for pressability, yield,
flavor, and less lees. Also suitable for settling,
and red wine and grape applications.

Pack age Size
25 kg. Pail

Rohavin L

Rohavin MX
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Enzymes

Pack age Size
10 kg Box

Pack age Size
25 kg. Pail

Pack age Size
25 kg. Box

Diatomaceous Earth
UF

Application
Very fine filtration

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

Superaid

Application
Very fine filtration

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

Speedflow

Application
Fine filtration

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

Application
Medium filtration

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

Speedplus

Application
Medium filtration

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

375

Application
Medium filtration

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

2500

Application
Coarse filtration

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

Application
Coarse filtration

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

4500

Application
Coarse filtration

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

5000

Application
Coarse filtration

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

6000

Application
Very coarse filtration

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

341

4200

Filtration Aids
This section captures the items that
can be used for all phases of filtration
from large particle removal to
polishing. Includes Diatomaceous
Earth, Perlite, and Cellulose Fiber
made here in the U.S., along with
filter sheets manufactured by Filtrox
in Switzerland.

Filtration Aids
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Perlite / Cellulose

Filter Sheets

Dicaperl 4156

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

Fibrafix AF 9 & AF
15

Dicaperl 436

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

Fibrafix AF 20, AF
30, AF 40, AF 50

Standard sheets for clarifying filtration.

Dicaflock 10

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

Fibrafix AF 21H,
AF 31H, AF 41H

High capacity sheets for clarifying
filtration.

Dicaflock 40

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

Fibrafix AF 70

Standard sheets for fine filtration.

Dicaflock 100

Package Size
44 lb. Bag

Fibrafix AF 71H

High capacity sheets for fine filtration.

Fibrafix AF 100

Standard sheets for germ reduction.

High capacity sheets for germ reduction.

Cellulose Fiber FilterAid
CreaClear SC-200

Package Size
44 lb. Bag

Fibrafix AF 101H

CreaClear SC-150

Package Size
50 lb. Bag

Fibrafix AF ST 110,
AF ST 130, AF ST
140, AF ST 150

Standard sheets for coarse filtration.

Standard sheets for sterile filtration.

Filtration Aids
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Yeast
Through
research
by AB Biotek,
manufacturers of the internationally
renowned Maurivin brand of wine yeast,
and cooperative efforts with the Australian
Wine Research Institute, strains for use
with a wide variety of red and white
grapes alike have been developed.
Options exist to allow winemakers to
capture desired characteristics with
consistency and trust.
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Yeast

Yeast
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Maurivin
AWRI 350

A general purpose yeast strain for white
wine production from neutral grape varieties
where a positive and obvious aromatic
contribution is required. Suitable for the
production of naturally sweet wines
produced from arrested fermentations, highly
aromatic wines from grape varieties such as
Gewürztraminer and Muscat where the
aromatic esters of the yeast are
complimentary, nouveau red wine styles from
grape varieties such as Gamay and
Grenache, as well as Rosé styles

Yeast

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Recommended for red wine production,
particularly Shiraz/Syrah, Cabernet, Merlot
and Pinot Noir. For successful fermentations
with Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Semillon
and Riesling, carefully acclimatise the yeast
to low temperatures prior to and during
fermentaion. Supplement with additions of
nitrogen as required. Agitation and/or
increasing the temperatures in final stages of
fermentaion maintain the yeast in
suspension.

manufacturers of the internationallyPackage Size
Maurivin
gram Pack
renowned
Maurivin brand of wine yeast,500
AWRI
796
or 22 lb. Box
and cooperative efforts with the Australian
Wine Research Institute, strains for use
with a wide variety of red and white
grapes alike have been developed.
Options exist to allow winemakers to
capture desired
with
Increases thecharacteristics
complexity of both the
aroma and the palate of the wine. For
consistency and
whitetrust.
varieties such as Pinot Gris/Grigio,
Maurivin
Package Size
AWRI Fusion
Hybrid Yeast
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Yeast

Chardonnay, Semillon, Chenin Blanc and
Colombard, this hybrid contributes
positively to the aroma. For all red
varieties, in particular Cabernet, Merlot
and Malbec, this hybrid will improve
complexity, mouthfeel and fruit intensity

500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Maurivin
AWRI
Obsession

Ideally suited for red wines such as Merlo,
Cabernet Sauvignon and Shiraz. Creates
intense dark fruit characteristics. Increases
the color intensity of red wines. In addition,
enhances the aroma and brings increased
complexity to the palate. Has a long lag
phase. Following start of fermentation, has a
medium to fast fermentation speed at 68-86
degrees F.

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Maurivin
AWRI
Paragon

Reliable fermenter in tank Chardonnay. Also
well suited for Colombard, Semillon and other
white varieties. Creates intense tropical fruit
aromas as well as ester and floral notes that
remain in the finished wine. Has a short lag
phase with a medium to fast fermentation
speed at 55-79 degrees F.

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Maurivin
AWRI R2

Ideally suited for white winemaking, in
particular, Riesling, Semillon and
Gewürztraminer. Its ability to contribute fruity
aromatics also makes this yeast popular for
neutral varieties such as Colombard and
Chenin Blanc.

Hybrid Yeast

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Yeast
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Maurivin
AWRI Rosa

Maurivin
AWRI Zevii
Hybrid Yeast

Maurivin B

Ideally suited for white varietals such as Pinot
Gris, Riesling, Chardonnay, Colombard and
Semillon. Produces rose pedal and floral
aromas that are present in the finished wine.
Has a short to medium lag phase. Following
start of fermentation, has a medium to fast
fermentation speed at 59-82 degrees F.

Recommended for increasing the
complexity and fruit concentration of
wines. The aromatics produced from this
hybrid are suited to white grape varieties
such as Pinot Gris/Grigio, Viognier and
Verdelho. Very popular for increasing the
palate weight and mouthfeel of red grape
varieties, such as Cabernet, shiraz/Syrah,
Malbec and Merlot.

Recommended for red varieties such as
Shiraz/Syrah, Cabernet Sauvignon,
Zinfandel, Pinotage, Grenache and Pinot
Noir due to its ability to enhance varietal
aroma, flavor and color. Highly
recommended when wanting to lower a
wine’s ethanol content. Reduces malic acid
levels during primary fermentation.

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Maurivin
BP725

Ideally suited for varietal red winemaking.
Ability to enhance colour and possesses a
high alcohol tolerance. Used for fruit driven
red varietals such as Shiraz/Syrah,
Zinfandel, Cabernet Sauvignon, Grenache
and Merlot.

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Maurivin
Cru-Blanc

Ideally suited for varietal white winemaking, in
particular, for use in barrel fermenting
Chardonnay. Notable success with neutral
grape varieties such as Chenin Blanc and
Trebbiano (Ugni Blanc), where the addition of
yeast aromatics is favoured. Exhibits a very
low capacity to consume malic acid during
fermentation and considered for applications
where the conservation of malic acid is
desirable.

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Ability to ferment clarified juices at cooler
temperatures and capacity to lift varietal
aromas from increased B-glucosidase
activity. Popular strain for a range of fruitdriven white varietals such as Semillon,
Riesling, Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay and
Pinot Gris/Grigio. Highly suited to restarting
stuck fermentations containing high residual
sugar levels.

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Maurivin
Elegance

Yeast
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Maurivin
EP-2

Recommended for ‘fruity,sweet’ wine styles
containing a higher level of residual sugar.
Susceptible to cooler temperatures making it
easy to arrest during fermentation. With its
floral aromatics, it is a popular for Rosé,
White Zinfandel and similar fruity wine styles.

Maurivin
PDM

A general purpose yeast strain for the
production of white and red wines such as
Chardonnay, Chenin Blanc, Sauvignon
Blanc, Semillon, Riesling, Cabernet, Merlot
and Shiraz/Syrah. Suitable for the
production of methode champenoise wine
styles.

Recommended for the production of fruitdriven wines with only a small contribution
from the yeast. The absence of any
reductive characters increases the positive
varietal characters of the wine. I deal for all
varieties and wine styles. Also
recommended when fermenting fruit
sourced from vineyards whose wines have
traditionally been reductive in character.

Maurivin
Platinum

Low Hydrogen
Sulfide Yeast

Maurivin
POP

Well suited to making primary base wines
due to its strong fermentation
characteristics. It then has the capability
to undertake the secondary fermentation
using both methode champenoise and
Charmat methods to produce sparkling
wine styles such as Prosecco and Cava.
Being such a robust yeast, it also has the
ability to act as a restart yeast for stuck
and sluggish fermentations.

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Maurivin
Primeur

Ideal for Rose and white winemaking for
‘young, fruity’ varietal blends made for
early consumption. It’s capacity to
consume malic acid makes it popular for
cool climate winemaking, where high
acidity can be common. Due to the
reduction in acid levels, wines made with
this strain are less bitey, displaying a
more balanced palate.

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Maurivin
Sauvignon

Highly recommended for Sauvignon Blanc
and other white varietals displaying similar
aromatic profiles. Also had notable
success with Riesling, Viognier, Semillion
and Cabernet Sauvignon.

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Yeast
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Maurivin
UCD 522

Maurivin
UOA
Maxithiol

Maurivin
AWRI
UVAmaX

Hybrid Yeast
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Yeast

General purpose yeast recommended for
both red and white winemaking, but popular
more so for the production of complex,
varietal red wines such as Shiraz/Syrah,
Zinfandel, Merlot and Grenache.

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Recommended for Sauvignon Blanc to
enhance the aromatic profile. The high
aromatic thiol production combined with
being POF negative ensures strong
varietal characteristics for this varietal.
Can be used in other white grape varietals
such as Colombard, Chenin Blanc and
Chardonnay when there is a need for a
strong contribution from the yeast toward
aromatics.

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Ideally suited to reduce volatile acidity in
Chardonnay, Merlot, Zinfandel and Semillon.
Recommended for use when there is a desire
to reduce volatile acidity which can be elevated
in dessert or late harvest style wines.. Has a
short lag phase with a medium to fast
fermentation speed at 54-79 degrees F.

Package Size
500 gram Pack
or 22 lb. Box

Yeast
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Mauriferm
Activator

Yeast Nutrients
AB Biotek, manufacturers of the
Mauriferm brand of yeast nutrients,
have developed products that assist
the fermentation process and help
avoid sluggish or stuck fermentations.

(Nutrient- Inactive
yeast cell walls)

Mauriferm
Plus

(Nutrient package)

Maurivit

(Vitamin
concentrate)
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Yeast Nutrients

Supplements essential ingredients for
yeast fermentation, promoting strong
yeast growth and reducing the chance of
stuck and sluggish fermentations. Has a
positive impact on the wine’s sensory
profile by minimising off-aromas and
flavours and enhancing the wine’s
texture and mouth-feel.

Package Size
22 lb. Box or
50 lb. Bag

Unique fermentation aid containing
inactive dry yeast, thiamine and diammonium phosphate. Recommended
for improving fermentation and
reducing the risk of stuck and sluggish
fermentations. The products used is
this fermentation aid are approved by
the OIV.

Package Size
22 lb. Box or
50 lb. Bag

Low vitamin concentrations in grape
juice can lead to fermentation
difficulties. Maurivit™ is a powder
mixture of pure vitamins free from
amino acids and inorganic nitrogen.
The concentration of vitamins is optimal
for promoting yeast growth and
fermentation rate.

Package Size
250 gram Pack

RCNA Sales Contacts

Life Ingredients Division, Fermented Beverages

Steve Shaffer

Segment Manager, Fermented Beverages
(510) 520-0683
SShaffer@RavagoChem.com

Blake Bomben

Business Develop., Fermented Beverages
(209) 292-3444
BBomben@RavagoChem.com

Buu Han

Sales Manager, Fermented Beverages
(949) 288-1836
BHan@RavagoChem.com

Martin Lysness

Rae Stanco

ACCOUNT MANAGER, Northern CA
(707) 373-0646
RStanco@RavagoChem.com

ACCOUNT MANAGER, OR &WA
(206) 409-2002
MLysness@RavagoChem.com

Alex Batalla

ACCOUNT MANAGER, Northern CA
(707) 592-8322
MLysness@RavagoChem.com

www.RavagoChemicals.com

Peter Vallis

ACCOUNT MANAGER, Central Coast CA
(559) 400-2438
PVallis@RavagoChem.com

info@RavagoChem.com
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